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New Seriu. Tol.l^o. It

do with the old ladyl” -MurdBr her, to t« will come out in tbii detiJl. Mareh’e trank
JSesieo sad ThnuIt appears by tbp fW- bse at length gone fitrlh upnn (he waves
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____ i.* '
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THE COTTAGE-BAND.
Peter Yoaodea whdhad received a part of
Unired States Sloop of War. Natd'ms, off .Marcus Uuok. Kino sixieuu leiles from ;*>» world were slaves; still toao, wl.mb jiun
Now Castle. There is little doubt that she iified a Cliristiao mao in distur! ii,« Um
I know « nee^irtUtoaMhttpeepioatfcri^t. and suSered ber to depart with her children, tho money from Creegrove and Harsh, has S. W. Fase Mississippi, Dec. IS, 1S37.
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The merabants of New Orleans interest wKNprove os fine a sailor hereafter, auh« posce
r______________
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. ed far-before a aecusd man accosted bar with lomed.—CinciMnati OaoHtt.
Wa. UERVINB,Conn-G.8.Navy.
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" 'Till each is like a deep o’orBowiflg well.
ssignated. The murderers were taken by elope with ber black Lothario, and accompany'ear the etreom Colorado, in the limits of We people o^MIisrLwi/piWeri^/Ufo licet diKusa ihera, dtc.
Of a wild flowortjt's belt
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We have ^d the repen of (hie h«res6 to jOen. Drorngerie. "A Friend commtniiU baaed a young boy'ssbout,
eating
bis decease, writes, that “Re buie
lire Kentucky Legislature. Contrncta fur
Tiu E^acas Mail.—Tho Wasbington
Olcor is ihd singing of a ttreatn that dances
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Mr. Crittenden, (a. thousand thanks to him'.) ball passed over Iwr and went
have been complotcly
successful
Whi^BAiear his aide afai0 creature liegpra. brought i:i a bill for the repeal'of such por M cuniln. A.^ih« M, msiderod this
'i'-ta Irait [urt of tho extent of wator to be mitde was reihnrkabl# for- his hunionity and
His nuJe sister with her moae-roae check.
cm
too ftr,
far; nhelw- ^
tions of all laws relating to tho Post OlEco ™ crytos th» jok, . 1«1.
o.e ftilmrau . WA
navig&btc, hy locks, and dsms, according courage. Ue never ioeulied any one, or
And eyew softly mook,
'
as authorise tho Post Master Generoi to cs- mod,.i.l,'^ro»cdDj to the w.lco olhc, ud f„„
Aocom ConniWtion.Urd or ih- to (he Bchuine of ibo last Legislature.— used language to cause a bunriug cheok.
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Fating the clustering vines with dimpled Ublish an Espreus Mail in addition
bod heriov^ arrested,
and beat .A
to Ar»1
cool 1.1
btmlltb iuxtant;
The board docs not state what the whole Nor did be ever fait at the first iattioaikMi
fingore,
; regular mail. It was read twice, and re wlf ill a ce^ in BrideweU.—JV. Y. Jaumai
Ooofl A*«e». -W'e received by last eve will cost, u«>r even what part already un of Insult, from another, to raront il in a
____ A^d eeiair* fre»their loug and wiry stoma
Otutmeref.
ferred to the Committee on Post Offices snd
ning’s raaii, a letter from our corrce;iondcnt der coDiruci will cost. Neither do they suitable manner. He was nnivenally
Their pale and quivorisg gema.
Poet Roads. Mr. Grundy, the chairman of
at Port Mellon, inorida, dated the 7lh iost., stale wliut revenue the State may be ex loved His maaoers ware easy, captiva
Sfbcii Pavhbkts.—Tbe Phomix Bank in which he sutesthat tbe Cherukeo Deputa
that committee, is in favor of dte Express
pected tu derive'from those river works.— ting, and (mpreroive.’'
And there at« c beneath the starlight gleam- Mail, I understand. But there is a strong of this city redeemed its notes in Bjiocio.ond
We received frtm (he friead of Mr. Dugtion have returned from tlieir talk with Mi- The Engineer, in his report of last yoar,
ings,
feeling in Congress against it. Grundy was the notes of this Bank are at a premium,
liefd.
ger, the correrpondece which led w, and an
theAsoft ponmve gtaoe,
Treaeury notes ire 6c- Tliey vlalo that they were well received by also omitted Iu show iIm) pretMible revenue necoimt of tiie circuiustaBces anefidlBr
originator of the uxtromely ineouvenient while United States Treasury
With sweetly smili:
iilifl|poe.
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that llieir brethren are porfactly wil- fr<iQi this Kurcc—an important omission, this melancholy (ifTstr; which wo do not
aadannoyiag previbion, which requires the tow par.'.' There us no poMi'j.liiy of gelling
Ilusliing
babe unto its heavenly dreamsliing her
li
come in ami remove to the west.— which tve trust he bus supplied in his re
poetago on Express loiters to bo paid in ad- round this point, wiCh all Iho ingenuity of;ij„g
fool at liberty to withhold from (he pubiie.
vaoem
He hod been taxed- ecventy-five llm adminislralion.
They dosiroycd the,
^hief. I.iUla Cloud, port of ilito vear. Il up|>ear8, (hat more ll will appear io the Whig uT ,Monday.
And, with bent Ustcning ear and graceful
ccols for a loiter trom somcKuslituent proba Uuilod States Bank, and adopted Stale ^Coahadjo. end about thirty other chiefe and ihan $9,UOaOOO have bera sub«cribed
head,
business warriors, came in with tlio Cherokeo Dejui- by iiidividunto (u tiie stock of rund c«iue depoaitc
bly; and lliis quick Heusibiiity to a priWaiting ber husband’s Imd.
:, and the: otioD, and were at the date of the loiter at paoios. There have been fioiKhcd 3^13
y was the
lo«s was ao much strungor a motive than aiiy
Tali or DxATa.—Samuel Naitheicoe^
-menu. State ?‘orl Mellbii. Con. Jesap had left Fort miles of Me Adsmixed rood, and 1236 milro
otber consideration, that bo was deterciin.:d State Banka stepped specie
tn old inhabitant of this borough, was mireed
))• the :
his own podret—no matter how inMellon for (lary's Ferry, tu disebargo the mcro arc under coolroct.—Z<on. Jour.
Sweet lii« ore rreaOi'd inKnitee,aod^ady
by the neighbors about four or five weeks
iralion, aud the Sub-Trensur;
’ scliem
ryi
voluntccre from Temicssxe snd Florida.
ago—but, as it was supposed that he bsd
Iu connection with this Subject, a res-i- .iiendod. What is the result! All the gold
Tito funn*sat
in*sst piirograph that we have
. 5 forth hit own to meet;
gone down the country on a visit, no search
lution wu
wax offered hy Mr. Critleoden, modili and silver in tbo hands of tho Government
And the cahu stiUosss of'iBnwiligbt boon iuiion
Clergyman and Jorkry—A cItTi'ym.iH, seen for long lime, was written by the wowifih^, further than an occa^uonal icq-ai
ed hy Mr. Clay, calling on the Poet Master has vanished—notes of State Banks are at a who is ill tbo habit of proxchiiig iu liifTu' Tory odituT of the Uatcigh ^
Is broken by soft wlnsper’A words of love,
Starr iqion ll
the ry, Wil
Saturday, when eeverai UmdlrM
Oeo^fo r iofonnatiou in regard to the rave- premium, aud Treoaury not« below par.— rent parts of ihu cuuntry, waa not long recopiiun of Mr. Vau Buron’s last M«
Stirring the oto abw*;
Mesmg. wi'ie
tVbat an toeua! what a dagrocefal cxfaibitiosii
>ig from the Expeeu Mail, ile c
since at an inn, whore ho observed a hor^u sage. Listen!
covered,vi|
_ tbe window,-but be wnmotAnd ihU is ollt yet my feney pointelh
n ilits proeentfoot- of the <^Eiporiment” ee much applaudod by
pease tu the Guvermiicnl on
“OcB
G
lohiovs PnraiOEXT—Road his there.
irtliur
search was made and on
jockey
trying
tu
uko
in
a
simple
gunlluThat quiet lovely spot unto my viow^
partisans:—.V. Y. Evening Slur.
log, and with its contemplated
icJiinproi
breaking
message,
hear
what
he
says
U
the
Bank,
open
a
window
of
bis
work
iwii, by imposing iiponiuin a bn>kon wind
M'lmre the worm mm looks through.
extension, &c. &te. This resolution, which
The leafy Iwagbs, and where the white rew
PmoviAif ANTiuuiTiu.—CopUm Benja ed horse for a sound one. The prirstui the suii-trcasury, &C.; and belield the adjoining hiadweUing,re ipectacie, al'k-.-hofexceedingly minute and coaiprcticnelvo m
riblo and dirtreasing preaeuted iieelf t<
fainteth
min Ray of this town, coiumandor of ritip know the b id clmrjciorof tho jockey, on'l eqiiivalent and unlUoching champion of
iu diaiaoter, was adopted.
dll*. 05o
ilio people's rights, firm aud undismayed beholder—there be w
Upon (be breasa that eft iU leaves hath
Logan, recently arrived at New Bedford from taking (ho gonllooan aside, fold him i
midst tho npnmr nod threats of a power- Dcck, dead, and 'in a compete state uf putrofann’d—
Robbery of ike Eeprtu JVoiL—About the the South Seas, procured while on the coast cauliuua nfihcpurson bo was dealing wiili.
faction. ’
Bkset be that oottage-band!
firei of tbia inonth (D<momber,] it waaaseor- of Peru Kiao singular relics, the circuai Tho gon'.lcinon fin-illy dcclino.l the pur-l ll purly, olaio whh the hope of snccesi.
So dethuiedly did this wretcMi
Ahsua.
taioad that tVequrot loasee had occurred with etance under which they were fouud render nhase, and the juckey, quite nclUcJ olwerv- If he fnllsin triumph of bis enemies, or if about tbe GBehlof .death, that im evaded
Inodhy the voko “f the |>0"ple.
laiWta eent by the “Expreu Mail,” from iog them peciiliarl) curious uud intercelir
odi'rT.irson, i had much rallier hear yon
possible chance of discovery uutil he lixii
CUPID WOUNDED.
;e rise io glury, ao|^o liuilou amply aecoiupltohed hisond. He had lix-kol
New Orleans and Nas!ivillr. Geo. Arm His ship touched at tho port of Giuroiy “*’prc;i<;h, than see you privately inierfcrc
strong. pMtmaetor at Nasbvitto,.Tcnnsnce. Truxillo, obouLjat. PJ S., I'lC inhabitants of
tho world nodI by
hy posteriiy, ns the door, pul the key iti bis pocket, aod si ilfj )
ThrealiMJHSi rte «reefc^ • A'reaeA
hargnins hotwoon iirjiif und man, in
and J. M. Campbell, Esq., jiostmaater ai which have discovicrod in thoir iinmo^aleYi-' way. ‘Well,* replied llie p-irsoo, i( yon
/Utr.
3 patriot, tbe Defender
'paper in'-The key-hole, ad after etoei»g tlw ixxuisvillc, Keiiturky, and
Burke,post ciuily, tbe sabtemnean reinaia* of k an had been whore you ought fo imvo hcoii, thu Ucmykraiiu Faith, tho zealous aud fer- aliuifera hung up carpeting at the window—
As Cui:^ in tbo garden rtnyud.
master hen:, Olid Gox^' Kitt, Esq., posi cient city,from which they liod dug out many last S.»n4cy, yon inigiit have hoard
rnt pleader for his country’s liborly i
And sported through the domaok abode,
Then, having placed a etrong stick of wood
iiatkable vestiges of former generations—
office agent, wero ia correepondeuee to ferret
. A Irtilo bee, that #toj»t,*iwmi
across two jeista, ud affixing fhe rei>e to it
B
riglitsof
ntan.”
and upBqerning wbroe hislofy or tato no ro- preach.' ‘VVliCro was ihu!,’ iuquired thu
- The eilkeoladvea. Me finger ttmg. - C«^i out the cause............................ .. _
and bis neck, jumped off a ladder, and thus
jnekojr, ‘In. Slate Prison,’ roiortod the cler
even tradition rarrives.
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Hestonned—he-Wew the burning wound;
An iu^eat was held ever bis body the
Judgo W. n. Lawrence, of Green county,
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tmporlanceofUarly Education—Wtint
Kentucky, on the route between LooieviUe, sych portions of Uie ruins ashad ahea^ baen
Hsld plaintive to tKe Owen t£ law.
ry gave a verdict of deuh by suicide—caused,.
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A-WUa ecrpwt,.wiog^ to
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-----------TUoito ealtad
« beei-'
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Has BMng ine-^-t atowitta
tions breugiit to light. The hodke -were in tion. How Shron is the child exposed h> ii» to render it im;>ossii»le to extrizulo tho Hl> wife aeon after emigretod to Cenado,
-n^TGcigiisrsBiTHaii; UtC'ieKaiiM.----------- it-oB fornnltorttnn; that it had been given to
a wonderful aUte of jwosorvathic, the h*k, di'ose influences f Prom tho-moment ii oogr 38, who were packing away the giu- where she now lives. He has left a hand‘him
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a
man,
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told
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eome property fer some one to fldl heir to.
Prom blind riweiitiiienl of a bee,
$500 001 of tbs proceeds. His mothoreent aa in life, and the luuscnlar elfucture bnt lit- its mothers bosom; from the hour that it
We anderwond that Im had a brother in the
Think wbai he feels who’s etang by thee.’'
it on—sod her friend at New York wroU Ue shrunk, though perfectly oxsiceoted—tbe becomes capahlo of noiici^.what passes
To the Editors of ihe yational Intel.
Wost. It is said, that beprnpoMd again liv
.AsacreeR—Ode 40.
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Thia letter wae-fe6ived here oe the I3th thu the population, who are supposed to have
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Mrs Julia Toiukias
.«.vu »ilh ii»
'Hie River is in a good boating stage for with otber buildings on said lot, lying oppo.
. Samuel Terh
Terhiine.
to (he legislature^ Mr. Andrews
navigation, and boats are arriving and de- site to W. 8. Bous, and joining Beaa and
a already had a rkirmisb with '
Pbaris TtiroopdoOo
1.1 l.:.. ...... ......
.,’L _ __M*.*
Mibaui
UUiM
■poTtnig from TheTvhaTf datly,aTiiigenrBtty Stockwell'f Factory. Also.
peliiioa of ciitz4Hof
isag.
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iroaHiEo sthUEa
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’f’ i p-"V:riu.;.i br.:T„f.,z;„ 1.“."

OVT XOT,
with from two to four acres in said lot.
Cress, for aelivorec. Tbet of Mark W«l.|
I"™, his left ehoulder divlocaled, and number, of them, as 1 have learned this i
Iiugrforrf,fortdivofoe. Tbatof Watildai^®
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WILUAM PECK. OMmiwtm
Dec. 22,1837.
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! good denwnds.
M'iuskkv—Declined from
prices last,
i week lo35 e. Yrttorday it advanced to
oWOrYSV imjrTJ5Mk
37lc sales.
tfoorge Watu
nV^lIGSB indohted to tiie subeer'. r, are
porate the towa of Mt. Carmel, nod a bill! dor and tnkio replaced, and every Mteii■ Miss Lydia Webster
Hogs.-Great nurni>ertliavc been sold
_ respectfully asked to coll aad settle
iiCaDaiJ. Samuel Liule
^ifir the benefit of the. administrator and jtion paid that kindness could suggest, but inMmetWs'
and sluiightcie 1. Since Salurdav there ap- their accoonts by
lay, that as many certainly as
R. R. LEE. P. M.
pears lo bo an anxiety to buy 'ut $1—OR J%'OTE,
b«r.(ifIk»d«,B<««ai«l,il..,...dw,ro.‘“"""r‘“'>’'*?''‘’'““". . _ MOih.ol' tbe
' militia (here already iindor
.!» ,n«nl.d by Mr. A«lr....
!
5"''
'■i*
«"il l»d irZ'wJ.
■ '~ *
and if MacSome lota have been w>ld a shade higheit a*^^r indulgence will not he glVefi.
IaARGE .1IAP8,
GaocEOisa.—Sugar, Now' Orleoes, in
MrSooding,p,«tontodabm torepmd
/.1.VES DUSJLEr,
I^F MIS.S1CWIPPI AND AL.MIAMA, hdsa is 9iCBro,>.
IawI* fair
>%:• sup
Kr
scarce, 7i<-.
7*c, n
a Hit./..
8lcc; Loaf,
l^sc. 22.1837.
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mUf showing cite Public and Indian Lands, ply, I6a 18c; ilavsnnab While none.
Indian Roservsiions, LwkI Dielricla, Townships.
Streams,
Ac.
cugsved
from
tbe
govi
0 road*.
jiko
I“
child; ho was 44 yosre of] oqboundcd in their.-.yn.j«.ihy
for MacKenlieirsynij
R. CAREY A. BOYD. You are
reys and plaits in the gctiersl
dlh. p.iiu™
i’KC.i.
Buffolo,- 1/ockpor
Mr. Tru
______hereby notified, (hat On RaiiirOay,
1, Washington
Glllir
Washington by E. Gilimin,
the'Jfth day uT Jsnuaiy, 1838. af tbeUvoni
oughts,; n in tbe General Land OiRco.
*l»n. rf 0.i»g.rtll., B.IU ik».ly, lb. |
M.kico -Upon qu„lii,,„ ,.l.li„. I. ’
“fS I"
"•»
‘rvEOR
l^CLT, Washington
w h i
J**'
Pl«‘cr$l0: -Nett of John Keiser, in the city of IdCXingt'.:;. in
F. TA
SB aoBiuonai
additional ccmsiatne
constable toeaw
toeaid county, and : aggressions Iroroforoign
froroforoign powers,ofaiiftcks;
powers,ofaiiftcks'
r.
^ownoas.
BO
it i)„,rTv
.k’.A"
^ k----------i.
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^taie of Kentucky, I shall iski. tbu
o\^of .Mathew T. Scott, and >i nny
ha^n that foe depeeitioD of said Slou
l''RVDimiCKBBL'xn
Itee, 6.
a divorce from b» wife Ke»nh. A
,! ,
•? u^‘.dian GuvorcnmenUDighlas well think to i mil be found infinitely more comploto and I
_
canmit
be taken on said 27th day of Jvmii
ir, 88,00a,8,u0i I.:^ard8,«rto8,
,™.„l.d by M,T™n,bo. .klhori.-:
f'°P .
U-...y k.n,Udb„ MdM,ri ..
heal 1 <)5 to 2 IHtTOats 3(HoS.S; ry, 1838, then I oball proceed lo take ilie '
lag tbe eouDty court of Bath to affix the j tivc lo
110,00. to 10.50J Whiskey 40c; Cotton Mine St tbs-abovo named ;dacc. flu51ondb;.
fo'eZnth day of January, 1838. and enntinoe from day to day, until tbs ssme shall Ui
Savanah, Dee. 22.
completed. And that, on tbs 7tli day o\
Gesoo—princi|»le valeealTa Htcents.
February, at the Flcmingsbacg Hotel, in foe
Sion of tha land offloura relative to coai
Rice—safw at gWa 1.75.
county.
town of Flemingaburg, in said State of Ken
township linro^ ledian Isode and reMrvstioiu
Flourjali.Howard si.$ll. Coni
tucky, 1 shall stwad to taka iba ihquutian
MrTrumbe wreMnted foe I--Wee of’
taaddistrieu, Ac. and
of
Thomss Y. Johnson and Claiborn Wood,
Eferson Rke, a^’r. of B. Richards, do-1 which i.
v
i
be sent
sod ofoerE; to be read in evftrtice ini he suit
Mobile, Nnv. 9.
Sutessah'in chancery in the Mason Circuit (knirt deCotioD-Oioud cmiun, 9 a t6 cts.
ingle teller postsge. Price two
ProbteAgMoss b quuteil at 00,piiiue 00 paadiog. id whiebT am eorntdaioaol, and
siycewtm
lo op- ---.-o .oju^uuui^nm
AiwwTaajuimr Notb «,t ump nrarfo <«• I dollbrs; or three copies
i« iof either will bo seiil
point
Bsonn—Hams sell at I2lc; sidet ]2t yoofseir a«d ofoeis are d '
A'libml d'lscount
J. E. McDCnVELL.
will bo sent Price two dollafo; or three cop and vhouldcrs at I Ic.
perjw.'
foe betm of mU dMOMod
Dae. 20, 1837.
open lie, firing into our
Flottr—Per bl ^10 all
“Paper Barons r* “Fr^ upon ies of either will be sent by the mail for
'tiro pnrtMoa of bia eatide.
Amaricso propeny,
AiDcrifive
doHarv.
K
ribere]~d'iecoual
will
be
BfigKtng: KenUidiyJ13ji2ai:tat&Qpa,
yVoncE,
PeopleP’ “Pay in gold!”
YclliwW!” YcllowMr. Eii»tt,or Morgan, asked and obtain- can citieeosr If Texas is beyood
mads for travelling sgento: or any wlwfouy lOa II cts.
boys!” “Loogsilke
FT^ITE Books and Aceounto of Campball
^racs" “pooping to setl again.
ed4#Me-4e
in e btlL^io anlbrntu Ji rqacb of Mexico, is it jost pr lioowable for out tho interstices!”
Tobacco; First quality .5isG cts per lb.
B aad Dudley, and foe Books and Ac'EditoreoT oewspaporv, any wberwbo will
'^i»key—bommon
38^42
par
gi^
mad to be opened from foe mouth ofChris Hexice to turn npon.iiv, and make xM an- Mississippi.”
coonto
of
Dr.
J.'
M. CanpboU. are left in
“Tbrce Brnbch ______
give the above advertiemem, (incladiog fob
swerebte forfoo^cpnduct of foe Texinnsf
my hsruis for s^tement and eoneetioa.
Wlyakey—light sales at SO. .' .
“Seven months” of Mr. Van Boron’s notice} ooc or two incertiogs, ehsil recteve
ty’s fork of Triplett’s creek in Fletowg. to
But, to MBie fob question at once, many
reTthrroT thea:
fooM indebted foeTfl
X,
Chtrlevton, Diw. 23.
Adminisiraiiool “Gokl a comtnen .... by retoni mail a cOdy of each map, if
'' they
I—i« n LkwreoCTOTimy.
j
~mpl.b«l of ipi-i
,inst
Flolis—Tbe merkrt is perfectly bare are hereby aotified. that unlew foeir aeeuunts
rency.” Isn’t fob humbug, Mr. Globct will
- paper eoouioing
ill soml a copy of- foe
Ding it
I«ive was also given to Mr. Pnriter, to i Mexico occumdi^^bro the revolution in
of fob article, foe small quantity received are paid by foe
i foe aduertiaer.
kring in a bill bettor to Jafiae tbe coubl>^
- SOW at from.
I2l; n«io in first
,,
"Pb* Ltceow will mow tt tho Seminsrv
t)ct,51, 1837.
hands.
rheattacksofGorostisaoolhiscoontry, this evening, at 0 o’clock.
i
4ii>Mrneo Lewie and OrecBup, Ac.
siisleioed by the Mexican Govoromeni, j
The questioa aeiected for debafo, is:—
Girn.—Cargo wlcv 95 to 98Oat*
„ j»rff ftsrf m
rUST
low, a Cask :42 a 44 Motf. The priocipnl part recciv.
It b said that fonro b a depulatioa ^ bave not beon met in a spirit beeoming i SbotUd TVros be
Americans; nor has Ibe Secretory of Stole, dependent goeemment by .fcriro end oforr ''
cd since ouf last, has been bwght by
Cknafoans at Wafoiogton, ready to ask for
barg, wlwre 1 will attood
tbeir e^ '
in foe discharge of a dearly defined duty. pemen; wooUd beeeund potiey le 4
UoDOWELL A THOMAS.
the Guvertimant.
August 18, 1837.
been prt^riy trosled and sustoined by foe to Ike Umied State*.
JOHN D. DUDLEY. AgetO.
eountry I
prosv generally. War b not devirable nl
MARRIED-On WndoewJsy U.i, by WlMotMim, of FartnenhOl. W HEREBV^^^Si^nte.fioo.
nny time—it is not even called for as nDec. 20. 1837.
10-e
Tbe Jonneyi a Printer* of lodianopo- lales to Mexico; but p
mu^ consent,
sent, foe uadereigMd ■ .Usg my wifo, ELIZA, oa my aceomtt.
•!L
» Mi» Aon il..i,kl« of Mr. A. Lo.: .11
bave diasdvBd, and traced foeir Hooke or harboring ber, aa I am detwmined to pay
loaoampnny at least u in ourr power, dbd every petty
of fob cooDly.
and Aeeomde in the bands of JOAB M. DO debto of ber ccBtracting,
ceBtrocting, nor will
wiU I np.
wthe example of Mexico
, and have token up foeir naiHO may follow
On Thursday Ust, by foe same, Mr. HUDNUTT, for collection, Ac., who b sn- port ber eatU ebe cetsm bone, haring leff of Ai^wt, a boy naated
jf we pass it by with indiffa'nnce.—-Vcv
line of manh for Canina. to nasMt foe
WWUmm JW0irgmMy
Qume Terbune toMtosEtixabefo Weboter; tborixed to receive and receipt for all balsa- my hooae. where ohe was well pteridad for,
Fork&nr.
struggling Pauioto for liberty.
all of fob cQontT.
ees—to which strict attention b ber^ i»- without say joto caeae or provoeirtw.
aged 13 or 14 yesn. an indented spprentie*
vitod.
GAYLE A MEANS.
SrLFESTSR P. SaMMSIlVJZ.LE. to foe BLAOK8MITHING BU8INB88.
CxJiAnult ArFAiss.—Tbs New York
W*. JOO. TOmLOtt,
Dee. 8. 1837.
7-<
12. 1837.
Tbe above reward will be given far the de
It appenn from Got. Rimer’s man
Express says;—”Sir Fronds Hoad, Govlivery of said boy to DM in Itesia^iUe. Bath
/
(SsoototoOaonor.) ^
that foe Peonsyivnab adtool sysnm is in
of Upper Canada, haa sent a special
BBTRAT.
ecaaqr, Ky., but do «xtn ckaigee paiA—
eMMnMMJTeMCa,
•p^XPECTS to ba in FTw
aaoMpfO^erottseondbieo. Out^lOOO message to Gov. Blarcy, who b now
fHlAKEN Ui' by LxwuS.WALXsa.liv Any peieoB or. penooe barbearing orpw
1838, jost neeteed, w4
foe Sd day of Jaaeary next, and wOl
>»■. rit
JL
» “m
>>4 lu
in Flaming
r Miuuig couMv,
obonty, a itoy
Day ttorte,
Done, A_>:—
dbtriets in foe State, 725
alreedy Alfaaoy demanding of him foa
toettet _:A koy, _:ii
wiUhave *!.»
foelawpnt
Rtnaiftft abort Ume. TtewwiUbenfoged,
mppoeed to be 7 yean oU. bliod, a star in
them.
Jbd>OfFSLL A THOMAS.
id foemeehree to ito beoefits. Tbe of McKenzin, on chargea of fotony, mur
Mwrerd, m reteeeted, n»T^
tbe forehead, and no cither brande
der and nrsoo.
. Marey, of courae,
DANIEL ALEXANDER.
Dee.
22.
1887.
lO-ss
GovarMt’ssmlmfobMom bworfoyiff
perceptible. Appraised to A15, by Joha
OwiacaviOe, 8^«. 1. 1837.
^^
, ffrotbacaiua
D^dm and Joab M. HodnaU, before ms
be b not in tbe UniMid Slaton, and next, be
*111 Ibo apwd a Sbom thwfo
joss received and for sale by
has DO power to son
' “
MeOOWELLATOOaAB.
. priatodatfoaoffeveffoi Flcmiat**
ifonrt
Oa Thmadny ia«, i
It i. .toted io <ko No. ToA Aanioo
Hept IS, 1837.
May 29U.. 1887.
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4
Jfe&aa
4i« ia> ____;
IltAItniE.
poUidiiae. >*«
fabu^lo 4 tmtlewir rf tifa city, fa tfa
(bUeaifig irfiiMnfa, eknatd fan OapC
\*r E. GAVLE mad J08. KEAKA. Xw tfa Largm mad cfa
Lsaa K PcavT aia
rjp*
T T • ba»e piacBd ia ay haafa. tfa fa rated Stele*. THE oetrpt£aiAN«
Bnaene. ef tfa farqK Aas Elia, wbieb «f, 4, WSii.
m«d OB TMfay 6tK VetB Crac
Tfa Uaited atatadup NkCdte^ C^tw
atiu tlorfaMeacfaBd. AEiJ
■K’a.tfamdM Vrc.
T« fTMt ftm M yaw «*«y Inow;
UmiK, aimed u aacriSdoa «a tfa fab «f
**w« tfaa fa kfaba « bad; a« teqtwad » edi i
[fate aTfa IFaiingai n fateC,^
««*»
»«bkbba*anM
A.4 «ta ]i»w Y«r'»
K>i.iHaber, aad mt a boat oa faoce wkk aa yaaw, faa boa aaatfaa irabjii tint rfaay
ofaw. witb a rnaiaauiialim fa dw Aaeiv otfar faper, aatfawac at |OK«afai«f enymte by pqraab er Me, «i»eagilT a i
n gin yaa wdi • poaur'atey^
Thtt y«* My kmow lie mtmi'mma
Ob tfa ameal tfa
oter li8je00 SCBSOUBEES!
tfaMifaatT«aCraa.fa va ancatfa tn».
Tha pfaahr jeaaal temmirn artiefa opu aUegea «rfat fiMifa aapenw Bfa ........................................laapddie
dusmai^
PATEON.
oapiy tritk tbia caE at a vary tarly dar_ ioreaMc aabecriptioa fat, and tfa Miner*
tfarkM,^tfaca}aamertfap«n.afafam aTS
wdk <■ 4w. wrf wMw y«ar tern,
taiaad afar tfa pRtm tfat fa faoaU iiat
RAGLE TATESK. [fiain Ij fatfag
^
atEBT efca, eK rnaaii lalaUiij aoitcea et* tfa
Mfaeaeritaefad tfa pc^ialantyaf tfaCi
twB «•. (far Mfih Xwr^y kmn.)
pney d iefa T. U-far.e ..A
_
fan Rgvtad hniiimir »
crwiaiaJiag
k«M(« tifat M M» takwg ylM*. cam. Afar a wntfaa fafantia. fa
Aaiir MiAfai ii
faeSy ifaBRdaadparmittfaueiBitlfa
OmbL Ttea Mexieas i
^ «»W_MttWy padieKM « dw Paited i afaea m a^ fa di^aedodfaK^’wdk
aid fUl atwMa gf ifa afate aarfata. aid; _ . .
THOS. TH500P.
NEW8BOT.
bMBKiiaad uiaalt aad adloeat Aa
BooCT aauera goenUy.
! Plaungafatc. Dfa.
)SE7. ‘ SMf StaUa- TbecontenuecdKacealettfanu^ tfaii edfan. 1b td^ Ikk d tfa amt .
» rtopa ka Offa fiigto.
d eaefat^ BDi! iatnictnre ntgona, fa aa- ’
kog toemgh. Tfay auad abockiulT
fang oeeapsad, *fa «Add fa dMg
Tfa aew fatcie which we iamdoced oft
> fay; wrf fay weewfa ID ugbi. aaeDdafaiinleefaaUiaasDt.—JV: P. 6as.
UiM Bl* cetebriiy.
’’ ,
'fruxiAs o. fjl’\t,
isjostketoberowaftarsESwendieBA to
picaeatine tfa beat botAa rf tfa currm lit-1
cMady^yawfaM
OrlgMl TaJea. of powerial tatmst; Ho- rctnni gole&l faknowledgmCBU to tfaw: w fa
(SJJ>Z)A£Ji.)
eratore
«f
^
'----------tfa
day,
faa
been
etaraenUy
Aad cMcr «a ika ttfatfa* «f • oe«:
ud graphs.ddfaetofaw d acn and bare K kindly ifaipsstad ter for Ibe fae foar
4fae faaMcf trewieg.- -By^aaaexed eoafai.
Egea viil k it£ Ufa rinr te tfa m
faracrapA. «Ai • '
TKzB,aadB sri^ a
— </tfa
We diaU dnw fam tfa whale r^ige ef'
Ab4 Bnr^e t« a tM cimity:
&»on wfaebbaafaea infsiBk^j ——d^ r
l*i^aj« fa faaik a Hsavnlj taeotcc crfa
bw.sfa pledge* tfat K exertioK shall fa waatMw ban t»fa^—yerfaia lo-oWTow dm;
iagaherpartfaiseeitit. PortternsBaga
cfa Um BwnifiK. it it K>« tbiae oan. any to sec tbia, hat we tnaL tW tfa eiti• Wait uU to-<Bonb«-: ‘li* fatrfcr gcM,
M^rKitei. hat safctmig to (fa ymm
*CK d Akua ati] Mnr ecu, oader asy
u
IBora,]
tfa
aolfar
d
tfa
Pkkwkk
tiues lo asMTC all who may visit ber bouB
waaocea, becoae ite faeddeis d ha- tfa CouricT
__________________
Ok yew; faM «na«e .MMyaetM
Uat fira
tfay caa ba dieJobn Fasal,, tfa
- _____________
__ tbai no palM mt expense ^ fa spared fo
Barime aiticka ia hi* 1m wiU fa fapt a P*pw*. with a Ukeseai;. Dr.
W«Ma tfa|Mlaj.d loDr-KMfaK BdnaM.
Socee*et; tfa Dotfaas of 8u Albaaa, aad ifadat tfair stay a okc rnakbAabla ni
faad, aa that tfa« deatm; to purefafa p
bavw Hwk spoB tfair biarn with taftT Exeuew AsmaLs.—^W« ha*e
OKwkikacUuak^ >y..«gM«r
a
Zlcgfa, tfa Kcfto Oaoca, ba«e alteadr been agrotabte. Der table wiB m mbI [ i ■
We weep fawwry cue wfach bfe bMom, pever. •
eiKB.,
er*fy Mkwcf tfa BsrkA a&*ds.-«fa far
Liimrjag'i Svneaor.—We do aot tK.
'nca
Dv tew* 4 Kafai^gfais «.41
Tfa ww pnblkatieu m rewewed ia &11; RAE will fa sBpplied witb tfa diaieest
MMie tfa adrocatea rf fttedoa, asy iatiBK epiead before ocr leadbr* a]i ifa beat artiefa,
and \-abiUK that tfaAhoBOhMw^wtofa giiaa wbich ate net depeadect upa ifa act
accoBcl
...
*
^ taleau aod mAumiam
M^aciU*.Oet.Ui,tS».
to
illo=m«,
aa
a. we „pj„non
«.d lfta.1 „opa.‘
w»
•» «.
a aft,
ecer n.
u» b.
ae-.' “?»2
chajacter.
hi th«
way.
____________________
V Ifa ••Flea
irg Eee*•
Aaonfualcopy-ngbl
wbe
, Ast->S!b; JohSSri«sdi«Ji^
Lttiti U>.« Ik.
___
kyWter_ BKrcaaMy Mttfa
Tie Geuft*;-. 5Ie..efte a»ai.,
' „„.,rielo, of tie pmtil «ul<liil»«u U
A, iDnifaiPt to th« kwni if nrtM ii lib

NOTICE.

faAfilt-«AlWiC

e Kcatai&teB,

»«dd to Liberty aad Pi
sad Prorideaee |iwa tfa paib of,dote."
Amsmtcim Axscau.—We faraairBadi
aadr
aUpaaa,
Tfa editor of tfa Phfafalptua
elm Bcveial attkiee frem tbcae aplcirodld
KiBf'aoM- laiomr, tie teftiiued Beejaeie U-1,. u
booki:t. acd shall e^tsucfa
<
«to farahb a
of i Crrf5 ted Water k««b, aid directy
ceMMadfaci^KlfaprapMalol tfageath*
tsc cfakeci cea* fiucD ib^ pages.
f *itc iLe FkmisgrKirg Mucl. H;«
aian aaawd in tfa above paragiaidi, Mra__
.'consists prineipaJly dg
adtfa bad.-! “Wfaifar fa loxeed ar M, « oi^-aUaery
bt *UC
faa* «ya.
ray., ]#«»
prt» «au.
saaix U
UataiUJkadm
iame,miL,cmifaWer, iamg,
m ilU.
kaow-Wy a-elL Ue U de-

Taaikbiaai

wlUBK each, fomiiac at tli dm of ifa]Tr«B wlBSffm mih a aSefi^
year,i«l^rota«MofeSteifausand,eev-l,hoverulc. h taking vpoo bnasetT Ai-.
M fa^ tcdtwcoty^.sU«i4.iuas~-each aidaaa datiee of Editor ha ufmHww^^
c<d(ite( tootalM more than aa ocuto page of
Kock averse pro^xl ron. aad each meotbly uustfar fas Bwe rcediiig luaUcr iban a trolwiDe aecesaaniy eocoualcr, and it k bA wilhdiatoBt (/ Li* capebtiiiies that
of a Mvd. The w otk

IndSTfat coiseicmioQ*. He*^ a <i^er ^ *»orka.^rtd'ea or p«|^ 4i«a»-tfa4ieM
.orK'the
ooGie, eriS
and wtoU au lay a tklesi baad upoa his’
ptedgo tfa
Xotl, lbe.ftlpo,.|ie«»et kmo- ftsmtOt ,f^, ^
-n )i&'
k. is
;____
I to iifodoce aa agreeable
ue bis own
Jifc, In,
Uit fa
aa1 in-il.W
faok—an c.ntoaie of Uia« i
l^cnry Melange, peasecaing varktr to nil
V fare i»0)t »trfiBf?.»btretfapaiotc4:cbieft
bats aoU by biB
_____ aU palates, sod wAckot ioiciest'to cobwater pzoof, sad to tcuin tbw shape aud taaad a place opoo Uie parlopt tabk ofemy
geuikBaa is tfa United bUMB,
!u^r^w!^«A, aod
»»tar.
iiOBEET HAIJs grave. FRESH DBlss a,\r|;
Peb. S, 1837.
tUJ-t
.An Fogrosed 7V.V J?agt, of aopenoi
Stood we
ppod^kw, embracing every peasibie rarkty
jony n. miller,
1««-cDO» ELLi TUO«AS, ttotol ft.1 C.,t. SI.,....,-, Su Sroiuto^t n
of p;ctorml display, and tx conled in tlie firs
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